CANDIDATURE
for European Film Academy Membership
Young European Filmmakers
under 36 years of age
I would like to be considered for EFA Membership:
first name: ..................................................................................................................................................
name: ...........................................................................................................................................................
profession: ..................................................................................................................................................
birthdate: .....................................................................................................................................................
nationality: ...................................................................................................................................................
address: ........................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................................
tel/fax: .........................................................................................................................................................
e-mail: ..........................................................................................................................................................
www..............................................................................................................................................................
Please choose the EFA Membership section you want to become a member of (one section only):
actor / actress

distributor / exhibitor

production designer

casting director

editor

screenwriter

cinematographer

festival

sound designer

composer

hair & make-up artist

talent agent

costume designer

international sales agent

visual effects supervisor

critic / journalist

producer

institutional (film schools, funding,

director

other institutions, etc.)

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT ALL PARTS OF THIS FORM ARE COMPLETED IN FULL (continued overleaf)

Please list below one (or more) feature length film(s) you have worked on*:
credit

title of film
duration (in minutes)

festival / award

year of
production

One current EFA Member who supports your candidacy:
.....................................................................................................................
Check list of all EFA Members (can be sorted by professions and/or countries)
Recommendation letter/e-mail from above mentioned EFA Member is enclosed
(or will be sent to vgajewski@europeanfilmacademy.org).
Young film professionals who want to join the European Film Academy must be European filmmakers under 36
years of age.
European, in the sense of the European Film Academy, means geographical Europe, both EU and non-EU, and
shall include Israeli and Palestinian.
*Applicants must have main credits for at least one feature-length film (fiction, animation or documentary) and
the film must have had an official screening in a regular, international section of a competitive FIAPF-accredited
European film festival or been nominated by a national film academy.
All applications have to be supported by one EFA Member.
The annual membership fee of EUR 100 for young members includes voting rights for the European Film
Awards and for the EFA Board, access to the EFA VOD Platform, and invitations to the European Film Awards
weekend. In the year after young members turn 36, their membership will automatically renew for the regular
EUR 225 fee.

Place/date: .............................................. signature: ……..............................................................
Please return to:
European Film Academy e. V., Kurfürstendamm 225, 10719 Berlin, GERMANY
tel: +4930 - 88 71 67 – 0
fax: +4930 - 88 71 67 77
vgajewski@europeanfilmacademy.org
www.europeanfilmacademy.org

